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CISCO. TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 
sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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OFFICERS MOWED DOWN FUGITIVE
Comm’n Rescinds Action Setting Next Term Salaries
TEN DOLLAR 

MEETING FEE 
IS REPEALED

In a regular recessed meeting of 
the city commission summoned Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock by 
Mayor J. T. Berry to consider in
structions to City Attorney F. D. 
Wright relative to the suit of the 
Order of Railway Conductors 
against the city, the commission by 
unanimous vote rescinded its regu
lar actions in raising salaries of 
commissioners ,not on full time pay, 
and the mayor, effective next April. 
Tlie motion to rescind the action 
was made by Commissioner Donovan 
who, with Commissioner Fee had 
opposed the commissioner salary in- 

. crease.
Three to Two 

kThe commission, voting three to 
two last week, had raised the pay of 
a commissioner not on full time, 
from a flat salary of $20 per month 
to $10 for each regular and called 
session. The mayor's salary had al
so been raised from $1,800 to $2,100 
in a separate motion. The salary of 
a commissioner ctu full time was es
tablished at t'he figure of $150 per 
month as now applies.

These salary increases were made 
in accordance with the provisions cf 
the charter for establishing the pay 
of the next succeeding commission 
and were not to apply to the present 
commission. Pay as at present 
would continue until after the elec
tion and a new commission installed. 
Three commissioners are to be elect
ed at that time.

Time Inopportune.
Opinion was expressed in consid

ering the rescinding motion Satur
day that the time and conditions 
are inopportune for taking action 
with respect to salary fixing.

The commission endorsed Attor
ney Wright’s plan of procedure rel
ative to the suit of the Order of 
Railway Conductors of America in 
Which judgment for $13,500 alleged 
past due interest on Cisco bonds is 
sou gilt. The suit comes up in 88tli 
district court at Eastland Monday. 
The commission, however, went on 
record as opposing any action look
ing toward a receivership for the 
city.

POWER FIRM 
IS PLACED IN 
RECEIVERSHIP

FORT WORTH, Jan. 2.—Federal 
Judge James C. Wilson today ap
pointed A. P. Barrett, Fort Worth, 
and Wiley F. Corl, Philadelphia, re
ceivers for the Texas-Louisiana 
Power company and its eleven Tex
as subsidiaries.

He gave the receivers power to 
borrow $100,000 to add to the $290.- 
000 cash on hand to meet $378,000 
in interest due bond holders now.

The receivership was asked in a 
suit filed in federal district court 
yesterday by the Stafford Lowdon 
company, engravers, who said the 
power firm owed it $7,725.33 in goods 
and merchandise. The engraving 
firm said the company lias physical 
property amounting to $30,000,000 
with unsecured debts amounting to 
$2,700,000.

Services to Be
Held at 7 o’Clock

During 'he months of January 
and February the First Methodist 
church service- for Sunday even
ings will be held at 7 o'clock in
stead of 7:30.

The pastor. Rev. H. D. Tucker will 
preach at both services today. The 
communion service will be given at 
both morning and evening services 
and during the afternoon the pastor 
assisted by Rev. J. D. Hendrickson 
will go from house to house and 
give the communion to sick people 
and shiltins. Mr. Tucker requests 
that anyone wishing this service 
brought to their home to phone him.

HOUSE WATCHED.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. — Govern

ment agents, seeking the instigators 
of the nation-wide bombing plot, 
believed today they had traced the 
origin cf the bombs to a house neat 
Simnnitl. N. J.

It was reliably learned that the 
place has been watched by the au
thorities the last three days in the 
Rope of making an arrest.

BEWARE, BACHELORS —  T IS LEAP YEAR !

Women Can Now Assert Marriage Rights, But Men Who Reject Them Need Not Pay as 
They Did Under Old Law That Originated Custom
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DATES SET 
FOR COUNTY 
STOCK SHOW

February 26 and 27 are the dales 
which were êt for the annual East- 
land County Livestock show here 
at a meeting held In the chamber 
of commerce offices Friday even
ing. The meeting, called by E. H. 
Varnell. agricultural secretary, 
was attended by those interested in 
i he show.

R. L. Poc is general chairnman of 
the show and E. 1%. Varnell is sec
retary. Chairman appointed Fri
day evening ore:

Dr. F. E. Clark, cnariman of th 
beef caitle division; A. Z. Myrick 
and Jack Denison, chairman of the 
dairy cattle division; F. E. Harrell 
chairman of the sheep and goats 
division, and Dr. C. C. Jones, chair
man of the hogs division.

A place for holding the show has 
not been secured but efforts to ob
tain a building in the business sec
tion.

It was decided that entertain
ment features would be provided 
along with the regular show pro
gram and a committee to take 
charge of these features will be 
appointed.

Twins Born in Different States
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BEWARE, men —1932 is the open 
season on bachelors!

For Leap Year is with us again, 
and no longer need maiden ladies 
sit in silent anxiety while bashful 
males stutter, fidget, fuss and then 
decide to delay popping the matri
monial question.

But the bachelors of 1932 are far 
better off than were those unlucky 
young men who lived in Scotland 
in the 13th century, when Leap 
Year was originated by law.

The Scottish parliament decreed 
that the man sufficiently ungallant 
to refuse a maiden’s proposal oi 
wedlock must pay her 100 pounds, 
unless he could prove that lie was 
betrothed to another.

Front that time on women have 
been given special matrimonial 
privileges every four years until to
day Leap Year is recognized in 
many countries.

At that, women never seem to 
have taken very seriously their ro
mantic rights, a survey of Leap 
Year marriage statistics in the 
United States reveals.

Since 1900, the number of mar
riages have averaged approximately 
1,000,000 annually, both in and out

o f  ' w/au fs '

of Leap Year. In fact, in the last 
two Leap Years —  1924 and 1928— 
marriages dropped sharply and 
then bounded up again.

Eut bachelors really needn’t worry 
Two can live almost as cheap in 
1932 than one could five years ago! 
Rents are cheaper. Fcod is cheaper. 
Clothes are cheaper. Furniture is 
cheaper.

With the advent of Leap Year, 
the spotlight of romance will again 
center on H. R H. Pfince of Wales. 
No. 1 Bachelor of the world, prob
ably .the most eligible and most 
sought after young man of the 
present day.

And lie’s a pretty good catch, 
when you consider that he is hand
some, a fine sportsman, has one of 
the largest wardrobes in the world 
is only 37, may some day. inherit 
the British throne and has an ,in
come that will keep a whole pack 
of wolves away from the door.

While discussing Leap Year, one 
shouldn’t forget those persons who 
were bom on Feb. 29 and who get 
a birthday only once in four years.

Leap Year birthdays have sadden
ed the hearts of many children, but 
have brought joy to other, older 
folk. Rossini, the great composer,

was born on February 29, 1792,
called together his friends on Feb. 
29, 1864, to celebrate what he chose 
to call his 18th birthday, declaring 
that he was about to turn over /i 
new leaf and discard the frivolities 
cf his ’teens.

Everyone who rents his home by 
the/ month or year will get one day 
free rent in 1932. but employes who 
work by the month or year will do
nate one day’s labor.

Uncle Sam saves millions in in
terest. on the public debt on Feb. 29, 
theoretically, and federal employes 
give him an extra day’s work.

Julius and Augustus Caesar were 
responsible for adding Feb. 29 to 
every fourth year, but it was the 
Scottish law that really started 
Leap Year. The original decree, in 

I1288. stated “that during, ye reign 
of Margaret, ilk maiden ladie. of 
both high and low estait, shall h,ae 
libertie to speak ye men she likes. 
If he refuse her to his wife, he shall 
be mulct of anc hundred pounds, or 
less, as his estait may bee, except 
and always if he can make it ap- 
peare that he is betrothet to another 
woman, then he shall be free.”

But whether the ancient law was 
enforced is net recorded.

DEMOS PLAN 
RECIPROCAL 

TARIFF BILL
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. — House 

democratic leaders plan to bring a 
bill providing for reciprocal tariff 
agreements with foreign nations and! 
changing tariff commission pro
cedure with the house next, week■ 
with the aim of pusiung it through i 
before the end of the week, it was I 
revealed.

Speaker Garner said this propos-j 
al would be laid before the joint! 
senate and house democratic policy! 
ccmmittee Monday. He and Chair-j 
man Codiet of the ways and means!

Leaves for East
Texas Post Today

j Don Sivalis expects to leave to- 
j clay for Kilgore to assume his duties 
j a- a representative of the oil tank 
j firm of Black, Sivalis and Bryson. 
Mr. Sivalis nail not remove his 
family to Kilgore, Mrs. Sivalis and 
their baby daughter remaining here 
indefenitely.

NEW BUSINESS 
FIRM FORMED 

FOR THIS CITY

BAPTISTS PLAN 
BIG PROGRAM 
FORNEWYEAR

Edward Lee Saturday announced

11-Year-Old Boy to 
Be Tried for Murder

committee arranged at a conference 
today to begin consideration of the j formation of the Lee Motor corn- 
tariff project by the committee j pahy after having taken over the 
next Tuesday. !B. and H. Motor company. The

----------------------------- new company will be locaetd where
! the B. and H. Motor company has 
| maintained headquarters for several 
years, Sixth street and E avenue.-.

Mr. Lee, a son of the late Con- 
gresman R. Q. Lee, is well and fav
orably known not only in Cisco but 

FORT WORTH. Jan. 2. Eleven- ; throughout this territory where the 
year-old Bennie Hurst, fourth grade, Lee famyv were among' the leading 
school boy, will be tried January 15 citizens Hl. entry int0 business here 
in 96th civil district coprt for th e .^ jj be yrith pleasure by
killmgof Mack Sanchez 70. officials; v friends
announced today after filing juvi-, - n handle Xexacc
nile delinquency charges . I,

In a statement today to the dis- i p‘ JC'1 ct" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
trict attorney tire boy admitted fir- 
inv at Sanchez, farm worker, but 
said he didn't "know 
loaded.”

Tire congregation of the First 
Baptist church hopes to make this, 
the first Sunday of the New Year, 
an outstanding day in the church 
work. Tire pastor begins a series of 
Sunday morning sernions on Great 
Baptist Beliefs. The initial sermon 
today will be based on the theme, 
“Why Baptists Obey to the Letter” . 
The attendance upon the Sunday 
school at 9:45 is expected to be back 
to normal after the holiday decline 

l and the B. T. S. attendance should 
jbe better than for some time.
! At the evening worship period the 
pastor will speak on the theme, 
"Benevolence in. Action.” The 
sermon will be based on the parable 
cf the Good Samaritan, and should 
be of interest to all those wlro are 
giving of their means and their 

I time to the very worthy causes of 
! benevolence at this time.
! The greatest graces of the new 
jheart are obedience and sacrifice.
I The public is cordially invited to 
[hear these graces explained and 
! emphasized at both these services.

TIRED OF LIVING
the gun was I ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Jan. 2.— 

Tired of living. Mrs. Mae Blodgett. 
25. penned a tribute to her "wond
erful husband” in New York, put on 
her $3,500 diamond braclet and Ju

nto

Sanchez was killed almost instant
ly yesterday afternoon by the dis
charge of a shot gun fired at close 
range in the home of Mr. and Mrs. i 000 diamond ring and walked 
R. L. Hanna, near Birdville. j the ocean.

New Books Received 
By Public Library

Tlie Public Library, sponsored by 
;the Twentieth Century club of Cis- 
j co, reports the arrival of 15 new 
j books. These books cover a variety 
of subjects. The club is anxious 

j that these books get to every reader 
i in Cisco. Only a small fee is charg- 
|ed with which to help keep up the 
library.

EASTLAND GETS 
INJUNCTION IN 

GAS RATE TILT
EASTLAND, Jan. 2. — Honorable 

Elzo Been, judge of the 88th district 
court, granted a- temporary injunc
tion late Thursday afternoon against 
the Community Natural Gas com
pany, restraining that company 
from putting its newly advertised 
gas rate into effect.

A hearing was set for Wednesday 
January 6 at 9 a. m., at which 
time the gas company may be rep
resented and arguments from both 
the plaintiffs and the defendant 
will be heard and the court will 
decide whether to dissolve the in
junction or make it permanent.

The plaintiffs in the case are 
George Parroc-k. George Bryant. J. 
H. Chaetham and C. F. Shepperd. 
George Bryant is county tax as
sessor; Pa crock is one. of the court 
house . custodians; Shepperd is ele
vator operator at the courthouse, 
and Cheatham is former city man
ager of Eastland.

The petition alleges that the gas 
"company did not follow proper 
procedure as prescribed by law and 
by the terms of its franchise in 
putting the new rate into effect 
whereby the graduated scale starts 
at $1.50 per thousand and drops to 
45 cents per thousand in the larger 
brackets of consuption.

Allegations
It is alleged that the city com

mission lawfully passed an ordi
nance setting the gas rate at 50 
cents per thousand cubic feet and 
that the gas company ignored this 
order and established a different 
rate which it is alleged is in ac
cordance with the lawful procedure 
in such matters and that the plain
tiff's are without adequate remedy 
at law and are therefore entitled to 
an injunction preventing the en
forcement of the new rate.

Milton E. Lawrence is attorney 
for the plaintiffs. The suit is not an 
action by the city commission, that 
body having -been prevented from 
interfering with the gas company’, 
rate by a court order from federal 
court in Abilene. It is understood 
that the injunction "only affects t he 
plaintiffs whose names appear on 
the petition and a test case will be 
made cf it to establish if other gas 
consumer? will be successful in fol
lowing a like procedure.

At a mass meeting Thursday 
evening 26 additiontl names were 
signed to the petition.

Pedestrian Fatally 
Hurt Near Cleburne

These twins—boy and g ir l-  
will have a story to tell all then- 
lives, for the boy (left) was 
born in Nebraska and his twin 
sister (right) in Iowa. The boy 
was bom to Mrs. F. H. Simp
son of South Sioux City, Neb..

and the mother rushed by am
bulance to a hospital at Sioux 
City, Iowa—just across the Mis
souri river—where the girl was 
born 30 minutes later. Mother 
and children are doing nicely, 
thank you!

GREAT AMOUNT OF WORK DONE 
BY CCWA DURING FIRST MONTH
Report* of the treasurer and sec

retary of the Cisco Charity and 
Welfare association for the first 
month of the organization’s opera
tions which will be presented to the 
executive board Monday morning, 
■will reveal that t'he association has 
performed a great amount of relief 
work during the first three weeks of 
its existence. The report of the 
work accomplished covers the period 
from December II, when the asso
ciation-opened its office, until De
cember 31, inclusive.

The regular meeting of the execu
tive board will be held at the cham
ber of commerce offices Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock, it was an- 

: nounced by Chairman J. T. Elliott. 
' Some policies of the organization 
not as yet definitely defined will be 
brought up for action at this time, 
Mr. Elliott said, and it is impera
tive that every group or organiza
tion represented in the association 
have a representative present.

Work Done.
Report of the work done by the 

association during its first month 
shows the following:

Forty-nine white families were 
given assistance. These families 
will average about five members 
each, ranging in size from three to 
eleven persons; 6 Mexican families 
given assistance ;21 transients help
ed to leave Cisco; 500 garments giv
en away; .$110.06 spent for groceries 
for destitute persons; 3 complete 
layettes furnished; 14 quilts, 2 blan
kets, 2 mattresses, 1 bed spread and 
1 pillow given away; $88.30 spent for

-O--------------------
drugs; $9.00- for stoves; 75 pairs of 

'shoes, five of them new pairs, given 
(away; 11 families assisted with gro- 
! ceries donated to the association; 
$7.79 spent fpr clothing; $3 spent 
for wood and $5.85 spent for gas.

Tlie response of the public to the 
| appeals for old garments or gar- 
j ments that cannot be utilized other- 
jwise, has been magnificent, Mrs. P. 
i Pettit, declared. The shelving in 
| the headquarters of the association 
in the former Ward building, is 
well-filled, indeed, in places crowd
ed with merchandise that has been 
contributed. Garments of all char
acter, including shoes, have been 
stored for ready access while show 
cases contain toilet articles, soap 
and various accessories that are 
needed daily. A large quantity of 
canned goods and other groceries 
has also been collected.

Officer Kills Self 
In Sight of Three

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. — Major 
W. W. Lemmond. attached to the 
office of the judge advocate-general 
of the army here, shot -himself to 
death today while three men vain- 
ly tried to prevent him. The three 
men saw Lemmond walk up a steep 
incline on Summit Place near their 
home, and place a 45-calibre army 
revolver to his head. They shouted 
and started running toward him. 

[Lemmond ran some 40 feet up the 
| incline and then, fired as the three 
(men approached.

LOBOES OPEN BASKET BALL 
SEASON WITH ELIASVILLE

FIVE KILLED 
DURING RAID 
ONFARMHOUSE
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Jan. 2 — A 

murderous fugitive from justice late 
today mowed down a squad of offi
cers with gun fire from windows of 
a farm house in which he was trap
ped six miles west of here.

Five officers were killed and four 
wore wounded, one critically.

Harry Young, the fugitive murder 
suspect, escaped from the farm 
house under cover of darkness as 
20 national guardsmen prepared to“ 
storm it. Two brothers, Paul and 
Jennings, who were reported to 
have been in the farm house with 
him also escaped.

Bodies of three of tire dead mid 
another officer who was critically 
wounded were recovered by men 
who risked their lives to approach 
the farmhouse under the fire pout
ing from the windows. The bodies 
and the wounded were taken to 
Springfield. The bodies of the 
other two slain officers were .not re
covered until later. The officer 
critically wounded was at first 
thought dead.

Slain Men.
The dead are: Sheriff Martell

Hendrix, City Detective Sidney 
Meadows, City Detective Tony Oli
ver, City Detective Ollie Crosswhite 
and City Detective Charles Houser.

Deputy Sheriff Wiley Mashburn 
was the officer critically wounded. 
Frank Tike and Virgil Johnson, city 
detectives, were the other officers 
who were wounded as they ap
proached the farm house. They 
were able to leave and make a tele
phone call for aid.

Immediately every available offi
cer to the number of 50 Was pressed 
into duty and rushed to the farm

The . two survivors. of the squicl 
said they approached the : hoYtse 
watching carefully for the suspect. 
Suddenly gunfire was poured on 
them from the windows. They start
ed to run for cover but all but two 
fell under the lire.

Information that Young had re-^ 
turned to his father’s house and was 
in hiding thei'e came from his two 
sisters when they were arrested on 
an automobile theft charge and 
questioned regarding the murder 
suspect.

Militia Sent
The fotal raid on the Young farm 

house followed.
Authorities communicated with 

Gov. Henry S. Caulfield, al Jefferson 
City, who directed the adjutant- 
general, A. V. Adams, to handle the 
situation.

Gen. Adams directed Liet. Gates, 
of the Sprinl'ield company to mob
ilize 75 men at his command with 
machine guns and field equipment. 
When the guardsmen entered the 
house they found it vacant. The 
slayers left a machine gun behind 
in their flight.

Shortly after 8 p. m. a report 
reached Sprinfield that the outlaws 
were surrounded in a barn on a 
farm near that on which they 
lived Tin-eats of a lynching if the 
men are found were heard. Young 
had been hunted thorughout the 
southwest for two years since the 
murder of a city marshal at the 
town of Republic, 12 miles from 
Springfield.

-O-

BURLESON. Tex., Jan. 2.— Price 
Lay. 68, of Burleson, died in a Cle- 
bum sanitarium Saturday morning 
from iniuries sustained when he was 
struck by an automobile on the 
highway about ten miles south of 
Burleson.

He was walking down the high
way and steoped from behind a 
southbound bus into tlie pathway 
of a northbound roadster ,

Tlie Cisco Loboes open the 19321 showing smart form in hi- position 
basket ball season Tuesday even-j and i< distinguishing himself by 
Ing, meeting.the strong Eliasville hard work, is captain of the team, 
quintet on the local court at 7:451 He was an ail district selection last 
o’clock. The Loboes began their j year.
practice sessions’* Monday. Coach) Others who will see service, in 
Leonard Hili anil not be able to’taddtion to Clemo Ray, regular for- 
send his full strength against the | ward in the position to be filled by 
Eliasville boys, Clemo Ray, regular | Little Tuesday, are Eldon Bint, for- 
forward. being kept in reserve since j ward; Hartman McCall, guard; L, 
an operation for the removal of his] A. Harrison, forward and Billy Rut- 
tonsils a few days ago. While he has (ledge, center.
almost recovered from the effects j The game Tuesday will intiate the 
of the operation lie will be used i Oil Beit League Basket Ball seas- 
sparingly, if at all, so as not to in- j cn, a loop seperate from the Inter- 
vite complications that would, re- j scholastic League in' which the offi- 
move him from the more import-1 cial titles will be decided. The Oil 

j ant season play. ' ! Belt League, formed of the teams of
i Eliasville was defeated by Abilene j Abilene, Albany. Breckenridge. Cis 
147 to 42 in the first game of the - co. Eastland, Ranger, EUasville and 
| season "or those teams at Eliasville j Caddo, exists to give competitive in- 
j Friday evening. Iterest to the practice games of the

Next Friday the Loboe- take on tseason preceding the regular Inter- 
! the Eagle basketeers here. I scholastic leagus tournaments. A

Lineup :cup if offered the winner by the
Coach Hill announced as his j Breckenridge American. Cisco won 

st arring lineup Tuesday night the j the cup in the initial season of the 
following: ilcop last year. Each team plays each

Hightower and Little, forwards: .other team a series of two games in 
Van Horn, center; Preston and I the season on a home and home 
Purvis, guards Preston, who is i basis.

\$25 Fine Assessed 
For Drunkenness

A line of $25, and costs was as
sessed by Mayor J. T. Berry in 
corporation court. Friday morning 
against a man arrested New Years 
eve nigh' on a charge of drunken
ness by Policeman Craddock.

Bank Directors Are 
No-Billed by Jury

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 2. — State 
Banking Commissioner James Shaw 
and nine directors of the closed City 
Central Bank and Trust company 
were no-billed today by the Bexar 
county grand jury. Charges of al
lowing the acceptance of funds when 
they knew the bank was insolvent 
were filed against the group in a 
suburban justice court December 17 
by County Attorney D. F. Davis. -

West Texas—Mostly cloudy Sun 
day. Occasional rains in south por 
tion Sunday.
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By WM. E. GILROY. D. D. 
Editor of The Congregationalist ;
The studies for the first quarter I 

of this year are in the Gospel of j 
John. Immediately when we be i 
gin reading that Gospel we are in j 
a somewhat different atmosphere j 
from the preceding books of the 

_______________________________________ _________ New Tte.-tameut. There is no clash
Publication Days: Afternoons (except Saturday) and 8unday mom- behveer. the Fourth Gospel and the 

[ej three that precede it. But the fourth
Subscription Rates: Per month (delivered In Cisco), 75c. If paid in|GosPel begins witha prologue that is 

advance: Three months, $2.00, six months, $4.00; twelve months, $7.50. ! in llle nature of a philosophical
------------------------------------------------- --------------------  1— ; thesis, or of a poem, before coming

Obituaries and Cards of Thanks, 10c per line; Classified, 2c per word., to deal with, the narrative of the 
*'■ — 1 .................  —  iearthly life of Jesus.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. The main teachings and concep-
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation | tions of this prologue ought to be 

Of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of ! well within the reach of ever.' read- 
thls paper Will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention' of ! cr. The writer begins with the be-
the editor._____________________________________________________________ I ginning. It is. of course, beyond

power of our thought to conceive of 
any condition before there was a 
beginning, or of a world of noth
ingness that, would not be a world 
Evident in Iris conception of the 
creative Word the writer is think
ing of the beginning in terms of the j 
formation of our world out of chaos1 
and the giving of life, which are, 
of course, as much facts for science 
as for religion.

What did the writer mean by the 
Word that wras in the beginning? We 
cannot be sure of all that that 
Word implied, for an English word I 
lias been used to translate the] 

mi. , , j* i i . . . . (Greek word “logos” , and it may i
1 here seems to be an unfortunate impression gaining | have been that-the writer of this 

feiound in this country to the effect that the United States Gospel used the term in any case 
is going to Geneva like a sheep to be shorn, that the wicked j with much deeper significance than 
European diplomats intend to relieve your Uncle Samuel of !its euh-eiu use at the time that he 
liis watch and sundry valuables, leaving him friendless and ™ e ™  ^ y T i L r ^ h t ^ n  
lorlorn. It any large percentage of Americans suffer from j ius statement. -The Word was with
this delusion, let them look at the personnel of the delegation | God. and the Word was God.”
whifeh will speak America’s mind in the international capital The next stage in his thought i 
and set their minds at rest. jthe definite identification o f this

In the first place, General Charles G. Dawes has never W0l'd wi,h ,ho reve,ati0n in The
hatl the reputation of being anything but an American first, ] ............ .............................—■ =
last, and all the time. His every act since he first accom 
panied Pershing to France has been accompanied by a ![ i\» J  XI T"i
brusque and businesslike straightforwardness which impress- il I lift  ¥ A l l  | V P F  
ed Paris and London in the days of the world war, which t 17,11 1 u u  
liave not failed to register in diplomatic circles since he r e - ! 
turned across the Atlantic to serve the United States at the j 
court of St, James. No, General Dawes will not willingly J 
stand by and see Uncle Sam suffer from the subtle machina- ; 
tions of those Europeans.

Nor can any average American believe that the suave j 
and scholarly Hugh Gibson, “the traveling ambassador," will 
permit his native land to be mercilessly flimflammed by the 
master minds of Paris and London and Rome. He has been 
around the world several times, this brilliant diplomat who 
has been “trouble shooter” for the American diplomatic ser
vice on innumerable occasions, and he has seen things done 
many ways in many countries. Hugh Gibson is not the type 
to display awe or amusement at the views and opinions of 
Europe. He knows Europe too well for that.

It is safe to say that the United States will be better

JOHN— DESTINED TO 
PREPARE THE WAY,

Sts

a

from the beginning. Tire writer is | 
sure that that life in Palestine was j ' 
an earthly human life. He does not 1, 
destroy the conception of the re- ! |j 
ality of the life that Jesus lived as j £ 
man; but in the beauty of that life 
the writer sees God himself made IE 
manifest in the flesh. “In him war ! f 
life; and the life was the light oi • 
men.” ;1

Prom this beginning he comes j [ 
very Quickly to the definite place If 
of that -life in our lives through j , 
the earthly mission of Jesus. H" j E 
introduces us at once to John, wholr 

I was to be the preparer or forerun- !« 
j ner. and in his contrast of the j [ 
I Christ who was to come with John j [ 
! the Baptist who prepared the way, if 
| he brings out all the more clearly I, 
11he divine character of the Sor. of it 
S Man and. his mission, 
j The prologue ends on a mightlyj i 
jnote of universality and privilege, j I 
i The fullness of his grace is available I f 
j fer all. Men living in a world of lav; i f 
l and formal relationships may find j I 
! the grace and truth that come 1 
j through Jesus Christ, and though I j 
' no man has seen God, at any time 
man may know what God is like [ 

J through the Christ who has declar - [ 
'ed him. ;
t News want aas brtnar results.

earthly life of Jesus of Nazareth. I years and the ministry that .occu- 
Jesus revealed what God is* ■ The | pied probably less than three- years 
life that was lived in. Palestine in I were-but the manifesticaticn o f the 
the space of a little more than 30 j eternal Christ —the spirit, that was

CHICHESTERS PILLS
* *  T U E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A

L u d lc* ! A i k y o u r D r o n l g t  / V  
for C h l-eh es-ters  D i a m o n d / A \  | 
B r a n d  JPLLIain K e d  and t t o l d y i
(metallic boxes, sealed with Blue Y V /  ■ 
iRibbon. T a k e u o o t h e r .  B a y  ' y  
o f  y o u r  D ru c r la t . Ask for rnl.caE8.TEKS D IA M O N D  
B R A N D  P IL L S , for 4 0  year* knowa 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. B u y  N ow  I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEKYWREKL

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Look your best— it will help you to face the New Year 

with confidence.

Suits Cleaned and P ressed ..............50c j
Trousers Cleaned and Pressed ........30c\
Plain Dresses Cleaned and Pressed .50c\ 
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed. . . .50cl
Ladies Plain Coats C. and P.............50c\
Ladies Fur Trimmed Coats C. and P. 75c I
A Pair of Pants Given FREE with each1. 

M. Born & Co. Tailor-Made Suit
• i

Cash- n-Carry Cleaning Plant
W. A. McCALL —  BERTHA REIMER 
In cleaning business in Cisco 22 yeavs.

416 Avenue D. Phone 123.!
B eDP:
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UNCLE SAM WILL NOT SUFFER. What’s New
the New Chevrolet Six

Stop to Think?
By EDSON R. WAITE 

Shawnee, Oklahoma.

There is too much ado about this 
word Economy. It is preached to us 
day after day by those men big in i 
business and big in political life. I'
ll as been preached to us for months 
until nearly everybody is scared and \ 
are practicing economy. Most every 
body is trying to see how little they 
can spend — and making a good job 
of it. Then some people wonder what  ̂
makes a -depression.

, , , , , , ,, .. . „ , Every kind of economy is being |
represented at the Geneva disarmament conference next year practiced, a  well known business 
than any other nation. Dawes and Gibson know every diplo- concern some time ago. that had I 
mat in Europe, have been approached by statesmen of emi
nence who have learned to rely upon them for counsel and 
advice in these troubled times. They are of sound capacity, 
tooth of them, not at all inclined to be intoxicated by the 
sound of their own voices nor flattered into complaisance by 
lioneyed words.

General Dawes will not be easily moved from a position 
of “America first.” Nor will Hugh Gibson, nor Senator Claude 
Swanson nor the other member of the senate who is selected 
to bear him company, nor Mary Emma Woolley. The Ameri
cans who go there will know pretty definitely what their 
country will offer and accept in the way of disarmament 
plans. The senatoi's especially will Jtnow just what their 
brethren at Washington can be induced to ratify. If any
thing, the Artierican delegation will lean over backwards in 
its effort to escape the impression that it is at all willing to 
co-operate. America’s representatives can be trusted to take 
care of America’s interests at Geneva.

built, a big business through news
paper advertising, thought they 
would economize by cutting out 
newspaper advertising. In six 
months the. people forgot them and 
the creditors took what was left. 
That was what that kind of econ
omy cost them.

Heard a story about a man of 
means who read so much about 
economy that he stopped his news
paper and. after reading his 
neighbors, went in his home to go t o 
bed in the dark to save his electric 
light bill, fell over a chair and 
broke his leg.

A lot of money lenders are keep
ing, money from working. They are 
tike the fellow who lends vou an 
umbrella cn a sunny day. but asks 
for it back the moment it, starts 
raining.

The best way to kill this depres 
sion is to forget that word scon

that will put the fellows back to 
work who need their old jobs back 
and all will be well.

Business' as usual is a better 
slogan than the world “economy.”

N EW  PUBLIC LANDS GOING INTO HOMESTEADS.
A  farm exchange makes the announcement that 20,000 i omv- and, if you have money, spend 

tenants will be turned off this winter by North Carolina land-jlt Ilke you clicl nvo years ag0 al1d 
lords who haven’t money enough to carry them. Indeed the 
North Carolina extension service news makes the announce
ment. North Carolina is one of the foremost diversification 
states. “Too much of almost everything raised on the farm,” 
editorializes a North Carolina newspaper; “thousands of ten
ants being set adrift, but more than 5,000,000 acres of new 
lands are going into homesteads this year to raise more farm 
products to build new surpluses.” Exhibit A : the United 
states general land offices report 5.200,000 acres of public 
land assigned for the fiscal year, an increase from 3,600,000, 
acres in 1927.
I "The craving for homes,” says the federal land commis
sioner, “apparently has no relation to economic condition.”
Why shouldn’t there be a craving for homes ? A home own- j I  
er,'or rather a man who works his own farm, is not a tenant, 
fly is able to work his way out. That is, if he supplies his 
dependents with their needs and grows food staples to keep 
the wolf from the door. In Texas in 1931 more than 50,000,- 
000 containers were utilized in canning or preserving the pro
ducts of the farm, orchard and garden. It was an amazing 
record, in country and town. They were taught a lesson in 
1929 and 1930. They canned everything that was cannable.
They preserved everything that was preservable.

Adversity is a stern teacher. Women were largely re- 1  
sponsible for these tremendous strides in the canning indus- §  
try away down on the farm. Robert Quillen said it all in a 
few words: “Women can rule if they will.” There is no power 
in America to equal that of good women with their dander 
up. Women dare to say what they think without regard to 
the consequences and they can rule when they will. They 
ruled away down on the Texas farm in the year that has 
passed out.

| The Rexall Store j

l  Get Rid of |
| the Discom-
— =5
| fort of |
I Headcolds!

25 cents

Recommended, as effective 
and reliable for colds in the 
head. Also relieves the head
ache and fever which are 
usually associated with a cold. 
Guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Sold only at Rexall 
Stores.

I Dean Drug Co. | 
| The Rexall Store j
H Phone 33.
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When you read wluit's new in the new Chevrolet 
Six, vou, loo. will a^ree it’s the Great 

American \ alue for 1932.
It is the onlv low-priced car to offer both Syncro-Mesh and 
I'ree Wheeling; in combination. It has engine and chassis 
improvements that raise performance to new heights of 
power, speed and smoothness. It provides the finest Fisher

bodies Chevrolet has ever introduced. And it maintains 
the same factors of dependability and economy that 
have won.the approval of millions of Chevrolet owners.

All that has proved to be sound and dependable in the 
past, plus all the new advancements given below—-at one 
o f the lowest prices in the market! That’s why ’ the new 
Chevrolet Six is the Great American Value for 1932!

Silent Syncro-Mesh Transmission
This well-know ii feature of high-priced cars is ihe finest 
type of transmission over developed. In the new Chev
rolet Six, it brings a new type of handling ease and ear 
control to the low-price field. Syncro-Mesh permits you 
to siiift gears with marvelous quickness, quietness and 
ease. As a safety factor, il is especially valuable-. For it 
enables you to shift, rapidly from high hack into second,

time vou want It use the brake

A Smoother, Improved Six-Cylinder Engine
New experiences await you in the Chevrolet Six—new 
thrills in power, pick-up, smoothness ;m.d speed. For 

.Chevrolet has introduced many new engine-features that 
increase power 20 per cent to 60 horsepower, and make 
Chevrolet's built-in six-cylinder smoothness even 
smoother. These features include down-draft earbure- 
tion, a new cylinder head, new manifolding, a counter
balanced crankshaft and rubber engine mountings.

Simplified Free Wheeling
Chevrolet’s I'ree .Wheeling mechanism is a new and 
advanced type that is extremely simple in construction, 
'i ou may take advantage of its thrills whenever you 
want to, by simply pressing a button on die lash. 
Thereafter, and until you pull the button out again 
you are '"in'* Free \\ heeling. You coast along on 
momentum every time your foot is off the accelerator. 
And you can shift with magical simplieilv and

m a m

6? tc 70 Miles at* Hour with 
Faster Acceleration

Vital new features introduced into Chev
rolet’s six-cylinder engine enable it to 
develop 65 to 70 miles an hour with 
astonishing ease, stability and smooth
ness. And stop-watch tests show an accel
eration from 0 to 35 miles in 6.7 seconds.

Distinctive New Front-End 
Appearance

The new chromium-plated elliptical radi
ator, built-in radiator grille, double, tie- 
bur, trumpet-type horn, and bullet-type 
headlamps form a front-end ensemble 
of arresting beauty, enhanced by new 
rectangular, adjustable jiood-ports.

Stabilized
Front-End Mounting

An ingenious ipethod of mounting front 
fenders,1 lumps, double tie-bar and radi
ator securely to the frame — a method ex
clusive to Chevrolet— stabilizes the whole 
front-end assembly and insures steadiness 
when driving over rough roads.

Smart New Fisher Bodies
Chevrolet’s new Fisher bodies are the 
smartest bodies ever to appear in lie 
low-price field. Moreover. Fisher •rafts
men have added many new elements of 
strength, quietness and solidity to the 
wood-and-steei construction. Greater 
vision is, provided for ill occupants.

Down-Draft Carburetion
The down-draft carburetor is a big factor 
in Chevrolet’s greater power, speed and 
pick-up. An intake silencer combined with 
it assures greater quietness. A heat control 
device, operated from the dash, warms up 
the engine quickly and provides more 
efficient operation in cold weather.

Anti the following Chevrolet features that have won 
the approval of millions of owners: Big, powerful 
Four-Wheel Brakes . . . Four Hydraulic Shock 
Absorbers . . . Four long Semi-Elliptic Springs . . . Full 
Length Frame . . . Insulated Driver’s Compartment

Finger-Touch Front Seat
One of the most interesting conveniences 
in the new Fisher bodies is the new’ type 
of adjustable front seat. A touch of the 
finger on a lever at the left of the cush
ions, and you can move the seat to any- 
desired position. This feature is exclusive 
to Chevrolet in the lowest-price tield.

PRICED AS 
LOW AS

$475
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. Special equipment extra. Low delivered 
prices and easy GMAC terms. Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Miehigan. 
Division of General Motors.

THE G R E A T A M E R IC A N  VALUE FOR 1 9 3 2

S E E Y <> l K D E A L E K B E L O AV

A. G. MOTOR CO., INC.
Corner Ave. E and 7th Street. Phone 52.

Cisco, Texas.
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H 'GC&U1. THW'S ) WELL ,YOU Po02 SfcP,
ClGA&_ONE MY WIFE J WHY BE A 
GAME fAE POP T 'M O lu E fc  NICOTINE ?

■v— , CwPI^TmAS J  1 LOOK fcl MEll ’SVNOPE oPP
^ ------TT- ^  \ A N D  1  PEEL LIKE A. NEW

^  ^  TT— NVM4

j u s t  take a  smvpf At  twiSV 
KI MONO-KMONO ..*  £04  STftAlGWT-  
WHEN YOU JAM, TWW CAGAR BETUiEEK
YOUR 1EETW AMD TOUCH, A TORCH 

s^TO THE OTHER END, YOU KNOW YOU’RE
T ^ r ----------------- -------- SM0KVN&

~ S > - >  -«* O s § J I K - - T p \ S V M P l N , y

D O N 'T  TALK T'M E ABOUT S H E A R IN G  
O P P -X U E -  ONLY SWEARING O PP iX 
E\IER INTEND "D QIN IGH TS T o  SUJEAR

o p p  s m o k i n g  _  C h e a p  c i g a r s

GO AHEAD AND SU)EAR OPP . YOU MAY 
THINK YOU'R-E FEEUNG TINE, BUT YOU

AIN'T KADDIN1 ANYBODY BUT ,---------
S r — t Y O U R .9D L P  ------

C O M P O U N D  THE LU C K  
1  W A S  G E TT\N ' ALONG 
OKEW T I L L X  M E T I ^  

TVAAT B A B Y  , ' i /  . A

GET A LOAD OP THAT, PD Pi IT'LL GwE 
YOU AN IDEA OP WHAT .

YOU'RE MISSING, s - -------------

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I 'L l- MANS YOU HAPPY 

FIRST, LIWDY BY GIVING 
YoU A NICE RUN —  / -" '  

GIDDAP, BoY-' 1 ^ '

W HERE VA 601 N
f r e c k l e s ... s a y ...
WAIT A MINUTE/ , 

f WILL Y A ?  — v

WELL, I'M STARTUPS' A NEW 
YEAR  AND I'M GOING To TRy 

AND m a u £ e v e r y  b o d y

-j MAPpy... yo u
( TOO, L l N o y ___

ALL RIGHT, 
OSCAR-.. 

7  WHOA, 
~C LlNDY-1

i  w a n t e d  t h  g a n g  to  
c h ip  in To Boy a  b a s n e t  
8a l l .. o n ly  w o u ld  c o s t  
e a c h  r id  a  q u a r t e r , ,, 

BUT THEY'RE TOO Y  
Y  STINSY ■’

FRECKLES OWIN' 
A SHOW SURE 
W E'LL. (SO ! r—

I  THINK I  CAN 1 
WORK IT So THEY'LL. 

CHIP IN, OSCAR —

I  RESOLVED TO MAKE 
EVERYBODY HAPPY 

AN’ 1 OOTTA / I
TRY MY BEST-1 y

COME OVER To FRECKLES
Ho u s e  a n 1 s e e  a  sh ow

(-IES (SIVIN'....COSTS ry
A  QUARTER; BUT
IT'l l  8 E  worth

W EVERY CENT' f

T E L L  ’EM TO ALL 
) COME c n e r  to  m y  
i Ho u s e  AN' SEE A 
7 SHOW TAA 
\  GIVING---------y

Y E S -W E L L  
RUN AN i3ET
c u r  q u a r t e r s  
_ RIGHT AWAY r

H°R£E
IS Hea d 
= His

/ yEAH...AN'You 'll  J 7HATS PRETTY 
> G ET TH' BIGGEST /  STEEP, ISN'T 
y  t h r il l  You V  i t ? oh, w e l l ,
I EVER HAD-1 A ,  ALL RIGHT.1 >

WEL!___I  DIDN'T
H E  To  / o u =  HiS 

HEAP IS WHERE HlS 
TAIL OUGHT To

BE, ISN'T IT f  /

STEP RichT UP, GENTS, 
AH' SEE OWE OF THE 
GREATEST FREAKS 

IN ALL T H E __S'
— 7 w o r l d  y

you a in 't  ); 
Foolin ' u s , y
ARE YOU /( 

NOW 2 pi

w e  t o o k  in a  d o l l a r  
ALREADY, OSCAR—  c o m e  

ON IN, S l im  ..-ONLY y ~  
COSTS A  QUARTER.-y 

t h a t 's  a l l !

HURRY 
’ UP, ALEK, 
GIVE HIM 

YOUR 
r TWO /
‘ B i t s ' k

W E SHOULPA
know n  it  w a s  

So m e th in g  
l ik e  t h is .'/

RIGHT
THIS
WAV'

- 1A ,1

L E T S  HITCH HIM 
UP AN' TAKE OUR 
MONEY OUT IN
Vi Rid e s -  S

WELL— I  STUCK 
To MY WORD— 

yaakin'
E V E R Y B O D Y  .

HAPPV a J

JUST To SHOW yoU THAT 
TM ON THE LEVEL / HERE'S 
A BRAND NEW BASKET 
BALL X BOUGHT FUR S

i you f e l l a s ..... y  ,
W, HOWZAT ?  J

THEY'LL COOL. OFF, 
WHEN THEY S EE THAT 

I'M  GOING TO GIVE 
THEM A  PRESENT■

WHILE THEY'RE ALL 
ARGUING, I'LL RUN
a n d  Buy a  b a s k e t  
Ba l l  WITH THIS __ 
Do l l a r  AND A  ) 
Q U A R TE R ....  J

YEAH-JUST 
w h a t  w e
W ANTE D •’/

y y y y
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WUZ ONLY AM ACCIDENT, 1 
I'M WIST TO VOL) AN! Y E P . 
v SMAOT ALECK P R A N K S

OOPS!
A  S N O W  

S L I D E ,
Z m a  F IN E  T IM E  

F O R  T H ’ C H IM N E Y  TO  
E E T  S T O T P eD  UP. >

By WilliamsTHE WILLF
OvA, GOODNi&rir1. x  D o u r  
VVAmT  XU AX UTTLE PRUME 
V 'ilT i-lM E 'H t's  
ALWAW5 AR&U'Mer.,)

I
.dEO  HIM 

. , ME -  TME 
. .^cE T s ARE VvjELL 
UCiMPEO AMO ATS 
MOT PAP. ______ X'

VMELL,HE'9, GOtMGr OMOP? 
VSIlTA VOP AMO WOO 
© T a w  R io  AT wnTM r i m  

v ' m v m O /N O N N ! ------------ X

VMtL.U<S) G E T  W Q O R  CO A ’ 
AMO C A P  OM A M b  WA 
OVER ■ TO I DA'S ' V J 'T  

HER ----

GOOD WIGHT i 
M e GOT AWAW-
h e r e  -  a e r e -
COME ©ACV< 

H E R E . .___ ^
i M  Ta k \m ’ t m ' d o g
AdOMGr PER EXTER 

"T ^ P E R IE cT o m  . /

ss/TT?-

\NMAT d o e s  
'Tr i e , m e  a m  ?

EXPl a i m  
. m o o r  e e u f !  ^

vajm at  c a m  w o o  d o ,  
v m u e k i  Tv-\ew G o  T o  
a u o .'Tm a t  -TR ooeue T o  
GtE T  Ev EM  VUtTA WOO

©TAW'MG RtGHT 
VNrfiH R i M , 
J u s t  a e , Wo o  
. "TOV-O M E  ;

o-.RYj.a.Â A' 
/-3

^SN\WV
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THREE KINDS 
•F LOVE

fyKAY
CLEAVER
STRAHAN

gaged V9 The trouble was that she 
said it as she might have said, 
“ Cecily, have you drowned the 
blind man’s dog 
water?”

and 7:30 p. m. Topic for morning 
sermon: ‘ Jesus.. The Great Phy 
sican of All Mankind;” for evening 

in the drinking sermon: “Directing the Magi to 
i Christ” . A business meeting cf the 
congregation will be held at 2 p. m. 
We welcome you to our services. —

;  R  0 0 W U W Y .  1 0  CM

BEGIN HERE TODAY .it be all right' to telephone some- 
Anne, Cecily and Mary-Frances i times during the day?

Fenwick live with their grandpar
ents, once wealthy, now so impov
erished that Anne’s and Cecily’s 
earnings support the household. 
The sisters have been orphaned; 
since childhood. The grandparents 
are known respectively as “ Rosa
lie”  and “ Grand.”

When the story opens Ann has 
been engaged to Philip Ecroyd, 
young lawyer, for eight years. 
They cannot marry because Ann 
knows her sisters and grandpar
ents depend on her to manage 
their home,

Cecily has a new admirer, Barry 
McKeel, with whom she is falling 
in love though she has known him 
only a short time. Mary-Frances 
and her friend, Ermintrude Hill, 
strike up an acquaintance with 
Earl De Armount, stock company 
actor. To Mary-Frances he is an 
intensely romantic figure. She 
meets him secretly".

Next morning Phil comes to 
take Ann to her o ffice  in his car. 
He begs her to marry him imme
diately. When she points out the 
obstacles they come near quarrel- 
ing.

Cecily is warned by her friend, 
Marta, that Barry McKeel is a 
heart-breaker. However, that same 
evening Barry asks Cecily to mar

No. She was sorry, but it 
wouldn’t. Mr. Correy was a j 
crank about the girls using the Ann 
telephone. She always went down
stairs to telephone to Ann at noon.
Yes, she always telephoned to Ann < 
at noon. Just a habit, she sup
posed. Mr. Correy was a 
about many things. Two

Cecily shook her head. “ Nope.
She tried to be hard about it. “ Not
I. Not us.”  ! ARTHUR RATH JEN, Pastor.

Ann sat down on the bed and ; --------
sighed unrestrainedly. “ You | FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
haven’t known him nearly long j Broadwav and H avenue Sunday, 
enough,”  she tried to explain. ! January 3rd, 1932. Sunday school 

“ Says you? ’ Cecily gaye it upjjg.gQ a. m. S. H. Nance general su-
-but, .an gel,, b0(h 
me so this i

tonight. “ Rut- 
he loves me. He teld 
evening.”

“ w S l,”  4 f t # " 1Cecily « ♦ . • » £  ”1 Yc“  « « * » *
wasw, *» h«r!5>' >” •other I Plnk Pajamas and, smiling, came

pc-i-intendent. The pastor will preach 
services; subjects, 10:50 a. 

m. “The Question of the Ages;'' 7 
p. m. “New Year Prosperity.” League

girls worked in the office: Miss 
Bush and Miss Grugers. Xo, she 
didn’ t like them very well. She 
didn't dislike them, but they were 
the “ all-righty”  sort. Mr. Correy 
was always snooping around their 
desks to see whether they had 
broken his rule by leaving their 
lipsticks and powder compacts in 
the office. No, he never snooped 
around her desk, but she" had 
never broken the rule. He was a 
fiend for rules, made them about 
every little thing, and was always 
threatening to have them printed, 
as if that would disgrace the office 
force, though he never had done 
so.

Barry said, “ You’ ll be out of 
all that before long now.”

“ I don’t mind it,” Cecily said. 
“ He's just fussy and important—  
not mean. He’s good about 
money. I’ve had to ask for ad
vances once or twice, and he’s 
been grand about it. He isn’t

I

ry him. She admits she ioves him j stingy with raises, either. He al- 
but is evasive about the marriage j ways gives them for Christmas 
date. I presents. I’m hoping for five, or
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY ; and

MAI 1 Lit -\At 'counted from April to December
“ You mean, Cecily asked tre-i0!1 },js fingers, 

mulously, “ that you wouldn’t?”
“ 1 mean, 1 suppose, that I

couldn’t. Eight weeks— w u ioc  ,___  _
Eight months— probably, hut pro-!fia^nef'kimono

j As Cecily came into the upper
weeks—-of course, j Hall Ann, wearing a red outing-

to sit on the bed beside Ann. . .....
“ Do vou love him, really?" Ann I OHl RCIl OI GOD

asked, and got up and went to > Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
take Cecily’s bathrobe , from th e ! Preaching at 11 o ’clock by the Rev. 
closet door. “ Here, put this on, i Moad, pastor of the Church of God 
honey. It’s chilly in here.”  (at LI City. Okla. Young peoples

Obediently Cecily covered the . --------------------------- --------------------------
pretty pink things with the dingy 
old robe and said, “ Thank you,”  j 
and said, “ I thought you knew.” j 
in answer to Ann’s question.

Ann asked, as if it were im 
portant, “ But does ho know: that | 
you love him?”

“ He does if he believes me. 1 j 
told him so,' almost the instant he I 
told me. I fairly took'the words j 
out of his mouth.”  j

Ann did hot smile. “ But— but' 
and laughed. “ A ngel!' You’re so 
sweet and so funny, and you don’t 
know it. Yes, dear, he asked your 
sister, and made'an. honest woman 
of her and everything.”

“ Weil, Cissy— 1 must say!”
“ No, Ann, he was just, right and 

adorable. But I didn’t want to be 
engaged for a while. So I haven’t 
breathed the answer soft and low 
as yet.”

“ Cecily,”  Ann declared, and 
emphasized her words with em- 

! phatic nods of her head, “ you are 
• so wise. You are so wise. 1 had 
jno idea that, you .were— so wise.”

(T o  Be Continued)

services at 6:30 p. m. Preaching at 
7.30 i). m. by Rev. Moad.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Episcopal church, 708 West 

Fifth street, will have evening 
prayer and sermon at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday and Holy Communion Mon
day at 8:30. Rev. C. A. Beesley will I 
be the priest in charge.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House”  for Your Needs,

Wolf Weighing 45 
Pounds Captured

A male wolf, weighing about 45 
pounds ,one of the largest he has: 
ever taken, was captured by State; 
Trapper F. E. Mathews on the! 
Tomlinson Brothers ranch just i 
north of Lake Cisco, Thursday.

Baird — Work started prepara-' 
eery to widening Bankhead High- i 
way through Callahan county.
—~ ...........__... ......., -::::n.;.7n_=. I

FED ER A L TIRES
4:40x21 Federal Traffic; 4:50x20 Fed- 
eral Traffic; 4:50x21 Federal Traffic; 
4:75x19 Federal Traffic; 30x3 1-2 Fed

eral Giant Oversize.

TUBES REASONABLE.

GULF NO-NOX ETHYL

GULF SUPREME MOTOR OIL— WINTER GRADE

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
6Con as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one. time;’four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

W r4 t £ e t

A Daily News Want Ad 
| will scour the field in a few 

hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

1 Phone I
80

C lassified j

, Lost—Found—Strayed ...................1

; LOST — One 32nd degree Masonic 
ring', platinum eagles with diam- 

1 end. Reward. See F. D. McMahon.
LOST — Two Poland China pigs, 

male and female. C. C. Plummer 
j avenue A.________________________
Automobiles for Sale ...................18
BARGAIN IN USED CARS — 1927 

model T Ford Coupe, 1929 Chev- 
roet Coupe, 1930 Chevrolet Coupe 

I and other larger cars. See them at 
Carroll Motor Co.

RENTALS
Apartments for Rent . «

..SK-fSA-, .
■ 7 .L\v'V h

j THREE room furnished apartment, 
| private hath. 404 West Fourth. 
IPhone 222W. Mrs. R. Q. Bills.

Tram Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

over her white! "
New train time tables 

12.01 a. m.,. June 7.
effective

ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL 
THIS YEAR

If you contemplate attending a 
business college this fall, and taka 
a business course, it will be of Inter
est to you to ask about a Draughon’s 
scholarship which we have and is 
goocein the following towns, Abilene, 
Lubbock, Dallas and Wichita Falls. 
This scholarship can be acquired at 
a big saving to you — saving enough 
to pay a portion of your other ex
penses. Ask us about it if you are 
interested.

CISCO DAILY NEWS.

j FURNISHED Apartments Phone 425. 
: FURNISHED apartment. Phone 183.

testingly. Bight years— no real (nightgown. For the first time in
man could or would.

“ Phil is a real man.” 
“ Yes?”  Barry made 

pudence.
"But he. is,” she insisted,

I her life envy touched Cecily’s ad- 
! miration o f Ann’s perfect beauty, 

it an im- “ Angel,”  she said, “ with your 
j hair down like that, you are the 

strug- j most beautiful thing in the 
gling against an astonishing new (world.”
loyalty which, unwelcome,, she fe lt; “ X washed my hair,”  said Ann, 

lust he insincere. “ He truly is .ias if that both explained and dis- 
1 C'C is so good, and so trustworthy, j credited Cecily’s extravagance, 
iind patient, and— ” (“ and took a hath. Mary-Frances

% azy?”  he supplied. and I cleaned the front hall to-
'He isn’t lazy,”  she contested, Injght.”  

and hated Phil with all her might, j “ Didn’t Phil come?’
Why did he insist upon intruding? j - «H e came to the office 
What, difference did it make 
whether he was a real man, or 
lazy, or not lazy? Why should he 
be here at all, with his inevitable 
rightness, smoothing his vain mus
tache, a menacing third under 
these trees and stars? Phil did1 
not like her. Why should she de
fend him? Why didn't Barry dis
pose o f him instead of saying in 
that insistent voice, as if  it. were 
important, “ Not mentally lazy?”
Why didn’t Barry chuck the whole 
business and kiss her again?

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

and
brought me home in the car, hut 
he couldn’t stay. 1 didn’t care—  
much, I mean. I was so glad to 
get at the hall while Grand and 
Rosalie were gone. They went to 
the Carmichaels’— to be sympa
thized with, I suspect.”

The gii'ls had gone into Cecily’s 
room. “ What n o w ?”  she asked, 
as she pulled her dress o ff over 
her head.

“ Gadding 
think.”

“ Ann, I'm sorry. Did you have

granddaughters, I

He did kiss her again. But, a f-jto  put up with that again this i 
flY.'“ Ce- !«»«nln»P> :i evening?

“ I didn’t mind. They gave up 
the party— punishment, I imagine. 
But I’ll warn you, you’d better 
have Barry lie low for a while. ‘A 
granddaughter o f mine who, when 
she is not betrothed to a man— Ce
cily I do not blame. No. She is 
young. She is inexperienced. But 
a man knows these things. A man 
should guard a woman against her- 

suppose I thought, or. self, if necessary. A man—•’ ”  
that you and I were j “ Ann! Pity’s, sake! As bad 

-so alone, so close, that other I as that? You don’t think Grand 
pie were inconsequential. Even'would be rude t#> Barry, do you?”

“ No, of course not. I just think 
Grand will wave and waltz up the 
minute he sees him and ask his 
intentions and are they honorable. 
He is in a perfect pet about the 
honorableness of Barry’s inten
tions. I never saw him act this 
way before, did you? Besides, 
he’s gone sort, o f m ysterious- 
something— I don’t know what is 
the matetr with him.”

“ Don’t you? 1 do. He’s jeal
ous. He’s always been jealous o f 
Phil, and now he’s starting in on 
Barry. But as for Barry’s inten
tions— ” Cecily seemed to be ab
sorbed in fitting the shoe trees'! 
into her best brown shoes— “ well, ! 
Ann, they’ re honorable as any- i 
thing.”

Ann said, “ Cecily, are you on-. I

ter that, he said disturbingly, 
cily, is something wrong?”

“ No,” she declared, and repeat
ed, “ No," and added, “ Nothing at 
nil,”  because something was 
wrong, and she knew it, and Bar
ry knew it.

“ Forgive me,” he said. "It was 
insufferably rude of me to criti
cize your friend and your sister’s 
fiance. Inexcusable— of course. I 
am sorry 
felt rather, 
so 
peo
so, that was no reason for rude
ness, was it?”

“ You weren’t rude,”  she said. 
“ We were so close that other peo
ple were inconsequential— weren’t, 
didn't exist back there before we 
got into the car. That is why 1 
didn't wish to begin with plans 
and futures that dragged other 
people in with us. 1 wanted to 
stay right in the present, and close 
and alone with Vou. I asked you 
to. I • didn't, wish to talk about 
marrying, and being engaged, and 
the family, and Ann and Phil— ” 
There he loomed again, standing 
in his overshoes and displaying 
all his sterling qualities. She 
thrust her hands out in an im
potent gesture, trying to push 
Phil away, and said, “ Oh— ” so ft -j 
ly, Under her breath.

No wonder. He had accused her, | 
the loveliest living thing, of prac-| 
ticality and guest towels and greed. • =  
He had gone o ff  talking about.sav- = 
ings and doctors’ bills and the cost I = 
o f living to her— to Cecily! He, 
along with all nature, halted, stu
pefied, spell-bound, stunned before 
such a crude display o f injustice 
and asininity. There was little to 
be done about it now. He might 
slink out o f the car and steal to 
the cliff and suicide politely. And 
yet— she did toss back her head 
and wrinkle her nose and squint 
her eyes like a small boy when 
she laughed. Hope lay there, if 
not promise.

“ Darling-—darling! I do under
stand, at last. It’s no good be
ginning on what a fool I’ve been. 
We couldn’t get through it this 
evening, and you know all about 
it, anyway. But, Cecily, it comes 
to this. I love you more than I 
know how to love. You’ll help 
me? And now let’s go straight 
hack to your present and our 
aloneness and your rightness.”  •

They had come swiftly. The 
path was lost. They searched for 
it, for a time, and then decided 
sensibly to go home. Grand and 
Rosalie always fussed if she and 
Ann got home much later than 
eleven o ’clock. No, they didn’t 
know; they slept like tops. But, 
usually, it was eariev to get in 
early than it was to fib about it 
in the morning. Yes, they always 
asked about the time. Too, this 
was Cecily’s week to get break
fasts, since it was Ann’s week to 

'get dinners. Yes, they always took 
turn about— it was easier. Next- 
week would he her week for the 
evening work, and then she’d have 
to go straight home from the 
office.

Speaking of the office, he had 
looked up the R. W. Correy Insur
ance Company in the telephone 
book that morning and had almost 
telephoned to her there. Would

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH ;
The lesson-sermon subject, is j 

'.‘Gcd” in all Churches of Christ, j 
Scientist. Sunday, January 3. The 
golden text is from Joel 2:27. “Ye 
shall know that I am in the midst 
of Israel, and that I am the Lord 
your Gccl, ar.d none else: and my 
people shall nrver be ashamed.” The j 
passages read from the Bible in
cludes the following from Psalms 
103:2,3. “Bless t he Lord, O my soul 
and forget not all his benefits: . . 
Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; 
who healeth all thy diseases.” Tho 
service also embraces the following 
citation from the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Ivfary 
Baker Eddy ip. 166.; (L.18-22): “To 
gnore God as of little use in sick

ness is a mistake. Instead of thrust
ing Him. aside in times of bodily 
trouble, and waiting for the horn' 
of strength in which to acknowledge 
Him, we should, learn that He can 
do all things for. us in sickness as 
in health.”

GULF SERVICE STATION
J. M. STOVER. Proprietor.

Corner 9th at Main. Phone 787.

T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 .................................. 1:45 a.i
No. 3 .................................. 12:20 p j
No. 1 “Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.t

East Bound
No. 6 ....... .........................  4:13 a.i
No. 16 “The Texan” .........10:20a.i
No. 4 ..................................  4:25p.t

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Mass today will be at 8 p. m, by 

Rev. M. Collins.' Catechism will be j 
held on Saturday at 9 a. m. This j 
Sunday is the day dedicated to the 
honor of the Holy Name, of Jesus 
Christ. The feast of the Epiphany 
is on Wednesday, January. 6th.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
j Corner Sixteenth street and F 
; avenue. Sunday school; and Bible 
j class at 10 a. m. Service at 11 a. in.

CHARLESTON SPECIAL.
For January, 5 for 25c; 12 for 50c.

Kodak Finishing — 8-hour service. 
In at 9, out at 5. We issue coupons 
for Enlargements with each order.-

WALTON STUDIO ART & 
GIFT SHOP
T eleph on e  151.

NOTICE
TO

Consumers
All water bills are due on the first of 

each month. If not paid by the tenth 
they will be placed on the delinquent list. 
Cooperate with the water department by 
paying your water hills promptly, there
by eliminating this extra cost of making 
out bills and collecting.

J. G. REAGAN, Supt.

C. & N. E.
(Leaves C isco ..................
I Arrive Breckenridge . . . .  
Arrives Throckmorton .. 
Leaves Throckmorton '.. 
Arrives Breckenridge .. .  

(Leaves Breckenridge . . .
Arrive Cisco . ................

SUNDAY
(Leave Cisco ...................
(Arrive Cisco ..................

—

. 5:00 a.m.

. 6:30 a.m.

. 9:20 a.m, | 

.10:00 a.m. 

.11:50 a.m. j 
.12:20 p.m. ( 
. 1:50 p.m. |i
. 5:00 a.m. j 
.10:55 a,m.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (S. 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

10 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Rotan Train No. 35 CN. 

Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

1 (W. BouncO 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m. I 
South Bound. 1

(No. 36 ....... ......................... 8:40a.m.

r"’ B r in g  Y o u r
p r i n t i n g !
ProMems to Us
CISCO DAILY NEW S  

CISCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  fr ie n d s .

MOM’N POP.

tie OODLES, 
AFTER NMOBWHS 
VJITH EXPRESS 
VJASOWS, BABV 

CAB VJHEELS 
AMD WHAT WOT,
HAVE FINALLY 
TAK ER  THEIR
club WousE 

• BACIC TD ITS 
OPhSTMAL 
LOCATIOXL... 

IM S  OODLES
m e v e s  s a y  

d ie

SMELL, THERE
vj£  a r e  = B ov1 
NDTHiH'S Too 

"7 HARD FOR CS 
OODLES !■'

J YEAH. BUT MJS
[\’ 60TTA HAMS s o m e - 
■ ' Body  To watch  * 

IT. MOSph

Y 2

Houses for Rent ................ ....83
SIX ROOM house furnished, suit-

able for two families, telephone,
water paid. 500 West Second.
For Sale or Trade .............
FOR SALE or TRADE—Small place

o;i west side, near paving. Would
consider land out of the city limits. 
Prefer location south of. town. If 
interested address Box T care of
Cisco News.

C l o s i n g  S e l e c t e d
N e w  Y o r k  S t o c k s

By United Press

American C a n .................... . . 27-T
Am. P. & L............................. .. 13%
Arm Smelt .............................. . . 17:>,
Am T. & T. . ......................... .112%
Anaconda ...............................
Auburn Auto ......................... .125%
Aviation Corp. Del................. .. 2%
Beth S teel......................... . . .. 18%
Byers A. M.............................. .. 11%
Canada, Dry .  ....................... . 11
Case J. I.................................. . 38%
Chrysler .................................. .. 13
Curtiss Wright .............. .
Elect Au. L..............................
Elec. St. Bat............................. .. 26%
Foster Wheel ......................... .. 8%
Fox Films ..............................
Gen. Elec................................. .. 23%
Gen. Mot.................................. .. 20%
Gillette S. R. ....................... ..

' Goodyear ..............................
! Int. Cement ...........................
Int, Harvester .................... .. 24 -i
Johns M anville...................... . . 16-,
Kroger G. & B....................... .. 13%
Liq. Carb.................................
Montg. Ward ......................... .. 7’4
Nat. Dairy ............................ . . 22%
Para Publix ........................... .. G%
Phillips P........................... •. 41/i
Prairie O. & G....................... .. 5%
Pure O i l ........................... . 41'*
Purity Bak............................... ..'12 ."
R adio............................... • 5-%
Sears Roebuck .......................
Southern Pacific . ....................  27M
Stan. Oil N. J............................  27
Socony-Vacuum ........................  Ol*
Studebaker................................. 11
Texas Corp.................................. l iu
Texas Gulf Sul...........................22 Vi
Und. E lliott............................... 16
U. S. Gypsum ........................... 20%
U. S. Ind. Ale.............................. 25 X
U. S. Steel ................................  37%
Vanadium ................................  12%

i Westing Elec.................................21%
Worthington..............................  17%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service ........................... 5::.i
Ford M. Ltd................................ 4%
Gulf Oil Pa..............  ....... * .. . 26%
Niag. Hud. Pwr..........................  6%
Stan. Oil Ind.............................. 14%

I Cold Relief!
A new, quick way! Just a drop 
or two of VAPURE on your 
handkerchief or on a piece of 
gauze—snuff it — and feel the 
head clearing at once.
Vapure is a wonderful inhal
ant for quickly relieving the 
discomfort of head colds and 
nasal catarrh.

i  t£ \

TKtf CHICKEN IS AS 
touch AS AN OLt> Boot 
ANP SO OLD IT 
HASUT A, Tooth

im rr 's  
head
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/
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■RIGHT UP TUB STREET THEY 
AWECTTiNG

CUICKEM EOR 2 .93 A FOUND
i h A?1 3Q«t j  '

\ \ \

4-.

NJE DODT 
YJAMT THAT 
(SAYS OF 
A  WZ.VS TO 
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STEAL IT 
ASAltJ!

S=<//

i  louovjj!! 
VME'LL PUT 
A CUARD 

CWER. 
IT/.'

1

. T E D  HERE.'

WOgOPY VO ILL 
DAPS COME HEAR- -  
IT vjith PoodlE

U
jj ~k:\ 4

r w kSI

J SURE- EVERY
' m em ber
7 HAS X> CO L His PART .

cCT

Texon — Plans underway for 
i building $100,000 plant for extrac- 
j tion of sulphur from gas in Reagon 
i county.

Six <5k

1 Price, 50 cents m
Keep clear of “stuffy” head 
colds by inhaling Vapure at 
the first sign of a cold. It is 
sold exclusively at

| Dean Drug Co. |
“The Rexall Store” 

Phone 33.

t h e y  c a u t  bo y  yrbsh  
CUtCUSMS FO!2. ‘2.9 <4 , MO MATTER 
DO K M  TU EY  C L A 1IA #RVSS_ 
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■S' REG. U. B. PAT. OFF.
@ 1 S 2 2  B Y  N E A  S E R V I C C ,  I N C ,

| News want, ads Drtn* result*.
1----------------------*............  .......... .......... -

Business Directory
MRS. HIGHTOWER  

400 West Tenth Street ’

Sewing and 
Alterations

Charges Very Reasonable.

Annonuncements
, mvv, The R o t a r y  club

meets every TT:urs- 
day at Laguna Hotel 

1 Private Dining Room
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

I tarians always welcome President, 
II-I. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary 
J. E. SPENCER.

Cisco Lodge No. 556 A. F. 
& A. M., meets fourth 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. FRED 
A. STEFFEY, W. M.; L. D.

I WILSON, secretary.
I Cisco Commandery, K. T. 
meets every third Thurs* 

1 day of each month at 
Masonic Hall. GEORGE 

i BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R. 
' a . M., meets on first
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. Visit
ing Companions are cordi

ally invited .JACK BOMAN, H. P, 
L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president; O. J. TUN. 
NELL, secretary.
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Young Bandit
Robs Okla. Bank

McCLOUD, Okla.. Jan. 2. ■ A 
young bandit robbed the First 
National bank here this afternoon 
and escaped with about $000 in 
cash.

President Norman Douglas, 59, 
was alone in the bank.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

Guest Preacher
For Church of God

The Rev; Mr. Moad. pastor of the 
Church of God at Elk City. Okla., 
Will be the gue«t preacher at the 
Church of God here today. He will 
preach at both the morning and. 
evenings services.

PARENTS OF GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Turknett 

are the parents of a baby girl born 
Friday night at their home in : 
north Cisco. The baby weighed six j 
pounds. Babv and mother are do ■ 
Ing well. Mrs. Tuiimett was Miss 
Elm a Earl Stephens before her j 
marriage to Mr. Turknett.

PALACE a

NOW PLAYING ^
Smart, fast-moving, 
story tuned to the 

modern tempo

GOOD 
SPORT

Spicy .. Sparkling 
Modern

with
LINDA 

WATKINS 
JOHN BOLES 
Greta Nissen

( ALENDAR
M.nday

lir . Eclpnian club will meet 
Mc.iuoy mor.iing at 9:30 at the 
c.ubbcu'sc, Mrs. W. G. Powell 
will be leader.

Tho Ci eo Music Study club 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the F irst Presbyter
ian church.

Tuesday
All circles of the W. M. S. of 

the First Baptist church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon in a 
business meeting at 3 o'clock at 
the church.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Christian 
church will meet Tuesday after
noon a1 3 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. J, E. Elkins, 405 West 10th 
street.

The Methodist Missionary so
ciety meets Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock at the chuich, with 
Mrs. Neal Turner, president, in 
charge. At this time, ail circles 
will report,

The monthly meeting of the 
Presbyterian auxiliary will be 
held in the church Tuesday af- 
fternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Cisco Chapter O. E. S. 
meets in regular session Tues
day evening at 7:30 at the Mas
onic hall. All members urged to 
be present.

Wednesday
The Happy Thimble Sewing 

club will meet Wednesday af
ternoon if 2:30 with Mrs. J. P. 
Parish. East Thirteenth street.

Mrs. W. C. McDaniel will en
tertain the Humble Bridge club 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at her home in Humble- 
lown.

Thursday
The First Industrial Arts club 

will meet Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. L. J. Leech, 610 West 14th 
street, with Mrs. Lee Smith co
hostess.

TUESDAY ONLY 
“The SQUAWMAN”

with
WARNER
BAXTER

MFs Jerry Slaughter, who is in 
11 training at Scott and White sana- 
j tarium, has returned to Temple af
ter a visit with her parents, Mr. and 

11 Mr.-.. F. A. Slaughter.
|.| Mi's. J. C. Hanralian and daugh- 
■ ters. Joleen and Frances Jean, have 
i returned to their home in Longview 

11 after a several days visit in. Cisco.
! Mrs. W. H. Hayes has returned 
| from a visit: in Dublin, 
i Mrs. Hazel Mixon and baby son of

ANNOUNCEMENT
LEE MOTOR CO,

Formerly

B. & H. Motor Co.,
Corner 6th and Ave, E.

TEXACO GASOLINE and OILS

Washing with Vacuum Clean, Greasing, 
Tire Repairing, Radiator Alcohol, 

Accessories

Lots of Air, Water and Service.

EDWARD (R ed) LEE, Mgr. 
Phone 22

Fresh By Express

WHITMANS
and

PANGBURNS CHOCOLATES
SI .00 and SI .50

the pound

“ Know the Difference”

Try Our Electric Toasted Sandwiches. 
Our Famous Chili --- Made Fresh Daily.

‘Try Us First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

C Jem are the guests for a few days 
i 1.1 Mrs. Mixon s sister, Miss Vida 
| Hays.

Miss Ruth McKistick of Marts 
j was the guest of Miss Melvina Hey- 
•• si Thursday and Friday, 
j J. Hollis Clark, student of S. M. 
; U., has returned to Dallas after 
■pending the holidays here, 

i Miss Melvina Heyser and J. V.
! Heyser, Jr., have returned from r.
: visit with their grandmother, Mrs.
; J. A. Heyser, near Putnam.

Miss Lillian Shertzcr is leaving 
: today fey Fort Worth where she 
| attends school.

Mr. and Mi's. Ralph K. Gillen of 
j Dallas are spending the weekend in 
] Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenclon Drake have 
returned from a visit in Commerce

A. J. Codies is leaving today for 
his home in Fort Worth after a 
visit with relatives here.

Miss Martha Graves, student of 
T W. C., is leaving today for Fort 

i Worth.
I Mrs. M. E. Goldberg and daugh- 
j  ter. Byrna Marjorie, have returned 
| from a trip to Dallas.

Mrs. j .  w. Fryar, Mi's. O. Hunter, 
and Mrs, Bill Parrish were visitors 
in Eastland Friday afternoon.

Cleon Cogswell returned Friday 
from a visit in Nacona.

Miss Ida Mae Collins is leaving 
today for Austin after a holiday 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

,J. J- Collins.
Judge D. K. Scott has returned 

1 from a trip to Dallas, 
i Vcnlee Lewis of Ballinger is visi- 
jting in the city.

Miss Eileen Wilson is leaving to
day to resume her duties as school 
teacher at Prairie Lea.

Rev. H. D. Tucker has returned 
from a visit in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. S. Yeager and children 
of Putnam visited relatives here 
Friday.

Miss Ova Brown is leaving today 
for Fort Worth to re-enter T. W. C.

Mrs. John L. Higdon and family 
are leaving today for their home in 

j Abilene after a several days visit 
j with relatives here, 
i Miss Merrill Zoletta Goldberg lias 
Returned from a- visit in Dallas, 
j Mrs. Lewis Wilke has returned to 
] her home in Mexico after a- visit 
! with relatives in the city.

Mrs. Ace Andrews of Longview is 
I visiting her mother', Mrs. H. B. 
i Paulette.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett and Mrs. R. B. 
Gustafson spent Saturday afternoon 
in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lee of Des- 
demona were Cisco visitors Friday.

J. Stuart Pearce. Jr., has re
turned to San Antonio after a visit 
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Stuart Pearce.

J. B. Morrison has returned to 
Cisco from Fayette, M o, for a sever
al days stay here.

Miss Bess Olson left Saturday for 
Victoria after a holiday visit with 
her parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. A. J. Ol
son.

Miss Agnes Beannan is leaving to
day for Austin where she is a stu
dent. of the University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGregor of 
Putnam were visitors in the city
Thursday.

Mrs. FI. K. Taylor and Mrs. Hrit- 
tie Clark and son have returned to 
their home in Dallas after a short 
visit here.

Miss Jennie Barber has returned 
to her home in Eastland after a visit 
with Mrs. C. E. Hickman.

Miss Catherine Cunningham left 
Saturday for . a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Lee Bcwden Is visiting Mi's. 
C. E. Hickman.

Miss Louise Snoddy is leaving to
day for Boling after a visit with 
friends and relatives in Cisco and 
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winston 
spent Friday in Breckenridge.

Mrs. G. B. Simmons and daugh
ter, Miss Lena, of Waxahachie. and 
Miss Dorothy Parsons of Dallas are 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R Simmons.

-x *  *
MISS SIMMONS HOSTESS 
TO ----- 6 CLUB.

Miss Marian Mayer won high 
•score and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham 
received the low' score Thursday 
evening when Miss Titia Bell Sim
mons entertained the ----- 8 bridge
club at her home on West Eigth 
street. Entertaining rooms were 
artistically decorated in keeping 
with the holiday season and a New 
Year’s motif was brought out in 
bridge appointments. After the game 
hour, the hostess served a refresh
ment course, consisting of chicken 
salad, club pudding with whipped 
cream, olives, satdwiches, and cof
fee.

Attending were Misses Ester Hale. 
Laura Lou Waring, Ora Bess Moore 
Catherine Cunningham, Mary Jane 
Butts, Louise Snoddy, Louis Tram
mell, Marie Glenn, Viola La- 
Munyou. and Mrs. Arthur Cunning
ham.

*  *
MRS. HALE ENTERTAINS 
“42” CLUB.

One of the outstanding affairs of 
the Christmas week festivities oc
curred Thursday afternoon when 
Mrs. Chas. Hale, assisted by Miss 
Ester Hale, entertained members of 
the Thursday forty two club and 
friends at her home on West Sixth 
street. The decorations, featuring a 
Christmas motif, were unusually at
tractive in every room, and the 
Christmas spirit of happiness pre 
vailed. Mrs. J. T. Berry won high 
score with several players winning 
a close second. A tempting refresh
ment course, further emphasizing 
the favored motif in red and green 
salad, wafers, stuffed olives, hot tea. 
individual mince, pie topped with 
whipped cream and "pecan halves, 
was served.

Members and guests present were 
Mesdamex J. T. Berry, j .  B. Cate, T. 
J. Dean. R. Q. Lee, J. W. Maneill. 
Ben McClinton. Lee Owen, P. P. 
Shepard Gus Ward. Connie Davis. 
Wiliinm Reagan, J. R Burner-. G

B Kelly, C. H. Fee, Alex Ward, Joe 
Wilson. S. E. Hittson, D. Ball, and 
J. J. Butts.

vr w vr
S. S. CLASS HAS 

I MONTHLY MEETING.
The Fidc-li; Matron class of the 

fir s t  Bant i t  Sunday school had its 
regular monthly business and social 
meeting this week at the heme of 
Mrs. Everett Clements on D aven
ue. Mrs. Allan Crownover, president 
conducted the business session dur
ing which plans for raising money 
for the building fluid were suggest
ed and discussed by Mrs. W. P. 
Thompson. Refreshments of sand

wiches, cake, and coffee were serv
ed during the social hour.

Members and visitors present 
v,'ere Mesdames Allan Crownover, 
R. B. Gustafson, L. L. Harbin, Ed 
Bates, E. J. Clements, Dewey Moore, 
Den Andrews, and Joe Clements.

*  •* *  
CO-HOSTESSES 
AT PARTY.

On New' Year’s Eve, Mrs. C. E. 
Hickman and Mrs. C. H. Parish 
were hostesses to a number of 
friends at a party at the home of 
the former cu Bullard avenue. A 
New Years motif was used, together 
with a profusion of lovely cut flow
ers in house decorations. Tln-ee 
tables of players enjoyed games of 
bridge, at the close of which re
freshments of fruit cake and coffee 
were served.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mines. Edgar Muller, Ralph Smith, 
Perkins, Ocie Leveridge, J. C. Mc
Gregor, C. H. Parish and C. E. 
Hickman.

*  *  *
MUSIC CLUB TO 
HAVE MEETING.

The Cisco Music Study club will 
have its regular monthly meeting 
Monday afternoon in the basement 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
Members are asked to meet at the 
church at 3 o’clock instead of at 
the regular hour of 4 so that they 
may practice the music for the 
spring program before the business 
session.

-x- *
LADIES AID CIRCLES 
HAS SOCIAL.

Members of Circle 1 of the Ladies 
Aid of the First Christian church 
entertained with a social at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Miley. 
Holiday decorations added to at
tractiveness of rooms where games 
of forty-two were enjoyed through
out the evening.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
'and cake were served after the 
games to Messrs, and Mines. H. J 
Wooldridge, F. E. Shockley, Jim 
Flournoy. Jordan, W. K. Johnston, 
E. B. Isaacks, George Adkins, 
Franklin of Eastland, Mrs. H. H. 
Davis, Mrs. Ida Painter, Mrs. G. W. 
Troxell, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Miley 
and Miss Byrd Bacon.

X *  X 
MELVINA HEYSER 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

Miss Melvina Heyser was feted on 
her eleventh birthday with a party 

i given by her mother, Mrs. J. V. 
Heyser. at their home on N avenue.

Bells, candles. Christmas, trees, and 
ether symbols suggestive of the holi
day season w'ere appropriately used 
in house decorations. Guests arriv
ed at about ;! o’clock, each with a 
lovely gift for the honoree which was 
placed on a beautifully adorned 
Christmas tree. Many fascinating 
indoor games and contests were en
joyed, and pictures of the group 
were taken during the afternoon. 
Mrs. D. E. Waters assisted the hos
tess in serving refreshments of, 
cookies in animal shapes iced in led 
and green, hot chocolate, .and 
mints.

Those enjoying this occasion were 
Ellen Lee Reagan, Alice Estel 
Spencer. Lucy Cole, Elizabeth Wa
ters, Jane Gilman. Evelyn Collmn, 
Mary Caldwell, Catherine Loftin, 
Jcann Kimball, Vada Tomlinson, 
Marian and Norma Gbcrmlcy, Zona 
Maud Surles, Brenda Louise War
wick. Martha Jce Pas-s, Betty Lou 
Powell. Mary Beth Heyser, and the 
honoree.

*  -x x 
MRS. PARISH 
HOSTESS TO CLUB.

Mrs. Clarence Parish was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the Happy 
Thimble Sewing club at her home on 
East Fourteenth street. A greater 
part of the afternoon was spent ip 
playing bridge. A lovely plate was 
served at tea time, with peas in a 
nest, cranberry sauce, stuffed celery 
rolls, fruit, cake, hot chocolate, and 
candy.

These present were Mesdames 
Jim Allen. C. E. Hickman, Dewey 
Mocrc, Ocie Leveridge, Lindle Ray
mond. Ernest Lennon, George Saza- 
ma. Leonard Miller. Ralph Smith, 
M H. Parish, and the hostess.

= = =

THREE HELD 
IN SLAYING OF 

CATTLEMAN
j HOUSTON, Jan. 2.—Three men 
1 were held here today for Hot 
Springs, Ark., authorities on charges 
of slaying Preston Austin, promin
ent southwestern cattleman, in the 

. health resort in 1929.
| The three are W. F. Martin, fath- 
jer-in-law of C. A. (Keggy) Jones, 
i slain member of a bank robbing 
(band; W. F. (Shilo) Scrivnor, Gal- 
, veston gangster and Buddy Jenkins, 
of Houston.

I Scrivnor is under indictment 
here in the death of Jones and his 

iwife. Jenkins and Martin are in 
jail here.

l -----------------------------
j

The GOLDEN RULE
in BANKINGThis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

We give to whatever business ten

dered us the same prompt and 
painstaking care that we our

selves would most appreciate in 
connection with business we en

trust to others.

First National B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS  

Member Federal Reserve System
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Suit to Test
Acreage Reduction

FRANKLIN, Tex., Jan. 2.—Coun- i 
ty Attorney Thomas L. Tyson Mon
day will ask an injunction in 85th 
district court here to restrain J. R. 
McCrary, of Calvert, from plant
ing more than 30 per cent- of his i 
land in cotton.

The suit will be a test of the new' j 
Texas cotton acreage reduction law' j 
scheduled to go into effect Monday. ’

170,000 MILESTONE.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2.—Sam- j 

uel H. “King” Cole, newsboy, who; 
for most of his 42 years of life has j 
been on the go, walked past his | 
170,000th mile while passing through ! 
here recently. He started his pres- j 
ent trip after being mustered out o f ! 
the army with a nickel and still has I 
it.

U. S. Delegates to 
Arms Parley Called

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—A meet
ing of the American delegation to 
the Geneva disarmament conference ! 
was called today by Secretary of ; 
State Stimson. The delegates, ex- j 
cept Ambassador Hugh Gibson, who j 
is in Europe, will meet with Stimson 
next Tuesday to formulate a policy, j

I
Cuero — Progress being made on 

construction of new route of High
way No. 72 between Yoakum and, 
this city.

M o d e r n  S ta n d a r d s  o )  L iv in g  D e m a n d

E l e c t r i c  I i  e f r i g e  r a t  i o  n
\

P rogressive  West Texas Home-managers—-appreciating and understanding 
the vital necessity of dependable food preservation— say that no other Elec
trical Servant gives its owner so much in Comfort, Convenience, Happiness 
and Economy as the modern Electric Refrigerator. They have found that 
Electric Refrigeration is in step with the tempo of modern living conditions, 
and have accepted it enthusiastically as an essentiid part of their household 
equipment.

With Electric Refrig
eration, tasty frozen  
desserts, salads and 
ices can he prepared at 
a moment’s notice . . . 
or, it is possible to keep 
a supply alw ays on 
hand, in readiness for 
drop-in guests. Fruits 
and vegetables can he 
kept fresh, crisp hnd 
tasty for an indefinite 
period. Temperatures 
can he adjusted to suit 
varied requirements, 
and all foods are safe
guarded constantly, de
pendably and automat
ically against the dan
gers of food spoilage  
and bacterial growth.

Your entire family 
w ill appreciate this
wonderful servant . . . not for only a few hours, hut day 
after day, for years to come. Ask a salesman for a complete 
demonstration-—or see one of the progressive dealers here.

'D o you know that your increased use o f Electric' 
- Service is billed on u surprisingly low rate schedule- 

11 .. . and adds only a small amount to your total bill? „

WfestTexas Utilities
Com pany

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
i

Some people think insurance is just insurance—  
but like many other things, there is a difference— it 
must he dependable— must be with reliable companies 
if it is to be of use to you when most needed— after the 
fire or other misfortune.

Be sure that yftur insurance insures.

E. P. C R A W FO R D
Insurance— Real Estate— Loans

The Most Outstanding

TAILORING
VALUES

Ever Offered in America
s

Scotch 
W  oolen 

M ills
NEW SPRING UNE

Suits Made to Order

S19.75-S22.50

BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT 
EARLY

Cisco’s Big Department Store


